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Tl:e el1er~y lcvcb rise very steeply un.l even
"",Ily for S0111e value r.>p a bUlte will be rC:1.ched 
for which 

t(T, 70, p) = ((T, p), 

where thesc quantities are as before. 
If this condition becol11e~ [uifi:le - failure will 

then take place by plast.ic deformation or ';pIasL:C 
she:1.r." In other words, a substance under :1.xial 
cOl11pre,,~ion will become not only stronger elas
tically but also 1110re malleable wieh increasing 
hydro"tatic confining- pressure. This is "hown 
yery ckarly irom the experimental results of 

. F. D. :\(LlIllS and CokerY Their results were not 
ci,.plic:1.ted by Grigg·s but the reason for it should 
be fairly olwiou". Adams und Co~(er's confinino; 
pressure ,,:as obtained by means of a pliaule s[ed 
,,·;tIl, Grig~s' by means of a thin liquid . c\s soon 
as incipient 111el ting takes pbce alo:1::;, say, :1. 

.7 F . D . Adams and E . G. Cokcr, A It Ir.;;est:·.~(./:·OJl into I/w 
El.zstic Cons/lm/s oj Rocks (Carneg-ie Inst. \VashiI:~co:J, Pub!. 
~o . ·16, 1906) . F. D . AJaIll5 and J. A. Dancro;t , J. Gco!. 
25, 597-658 (1917) . 

sl:car plane thc substance IS :'"btiv(;:y j'n::c to 
s;war in Cr. , .. ~s' casc U(;CdU,. tlk (,:.'y \ro:·k 
involved is (a) that oi Ui·c,l:.;:irl";· l.h.: iTm, ining 
cohesive bond:; acros:; [hi" pLnc a,:d (&) tkt cf 
exch:1.ng-ing rebion:; with the I)!,c~:;llr(; l1t:id, Si;lCl! 
the resistance to 110w of t::c pre:Sc;ll:·<.; ;:d!C;, for a 
finite r:1.tc, j" a simpk fUllctioa oi iLS visco:iily. 
For Adams au:: Coke;·'s ca"c \\·c h:l\'<':, in addition 
to (a), the war).;: of pdshing usiclc; t:lc su!)poning 
steel \\·al! which is here the total laLe:·al support. 
Release of strain energy can ta!(e placc rapidly 
in the former case but only at a slow rale in the 
la tier casco 

Thus, aithough Cr:ggs has e. ·p;:essed che oe::lief 
that his rcsults are more applicable to problems 
of geological defo:-l11ation in depth and that 
rocks do not flow in the dry st:lte, tbo: cO:lclu"ions 
arrived at herein do not support ~~lis cO!1lentiol1 
as a general concIu:iion. These twO app, rc·ntly 
dissimilar (:xperil11cntdl r<.:sults are spcci,tl C,be:3 

of the sam(; phy~ical hypothl::iis Ge:::;cribcd in 
this paper. 
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An empirical equation is givc;r. io{ thc isolherm:!l variatio!l with d(;ns:cy of thc wo;<·: CO:h~:1t 
of pur(; hyriroc:lrbons in the ",1" lJU~ or liquid bUlt(; . From this fundamental cqu:J.t:0n "r,; cc
rivc:d (:1) an equation of $[:ILC, (u) "n c:qu,nion for the fugacity, ilnd (d ,lll "'1U'U''''. ,oc ~' <.: 

isothermal variation of the: cIlth:J.ipy. Thc>'c: equations ,UllJlil:,rize: r·\'·T pn"'il' ft;es 01 tl·,": 

gascous or liquid piJabc, c.i~ic:d IJrop(;rLies, vapor prCS'U,·l:S, :,lld i..t..:nL h"ah oi ('\'.'"or. ,Li,,;1. 
:\ proccdurc is 5ug<;(;stcd for dctc:rmininz numc:rical valu..:" of thl: par:lIHc.ters in 11;,; (. :.,t:C,l,. 
Such valucs arc givcn for methanc, ..:thane, propanc, and I!·but;lnc. A COl11P,l:·:.'on .s ::-:ad(; 
bctwc('n obscrv(;d properties of thesc hydrocarbons and those predicted by th! e.:!u.lt:on, . 

• \. I",TRODUCTIOX 

D ECE;\T experimental studies of pure light 
..L..'-. hydrocurbod~ by Sage and Lacey and co
\\·orkers and oy Beattie and co-workers are useful 
in developillo' an equation to represc;i,.' ther
:;lOciynalric propcrtie~ of these subst:l:1.ces . . -\11 
equatio:l iur : :;i" purpose has several advantages : 

it permi,_, ;:1terpol::..tion of experin:.e:;:_. eleLt.<: il 
facilitates thermodY!1amic calculation:i im·oivlr:o-o 
integration and cL'fe;-enridlion; it provides a 
concise sum milry oi a Iar~e 1l1a5~ 01 c.~ ~J..; :lnG i l 
provides a POi!lt of deparru:·e ior (he tre:ltn:ent 
of the. them10dynamic p:-oiJcnies of mixu:rc5. 

Concur;:cnt with thi~ ad\'Lll1ce in expe:-imenlJ: 


